Recycling LETObamboo
Because bamboo board is strong and does not suffer the same deterioration of other (mainly
particle board) products it can easily be converted into other items of use.
The original item can be disassembled, any finish removed by sanding (with necessary precautions
if solvent based finishes were used), and the pieces cut for reassembly and re-finishing.

How LETObamboo helps minimise waste disposal of bamboo board
products:
If re-cycling or on-selling for extending continued use are not options LETObamboo:



Offers a free and convenient Take Back Program using a network of LETObamboo re-sellers
across the country
Can remanufacture or refurbish returns for use in repair and replacement programs, as well as
for sale into secondary markets.
Recycles close to 100% of the materials from any returned products that can't be re-used



Partners with a certified recycler to ensure that responsible recycling practices are utilised




*

How to recycle LETObamboo products
FREE - Take Back Program
We provide a free product Take Back Program for the recycling of LETObamboo boards or panels.
In addition, we will also accept bamboo boards or panels made by another company.
If you are not able to deliver your bamboo material to our warehouse, or one of our listed resellers, please recycle locally and responsibly. LETObamboo recommends that you use a recycler
with a commitment to supporting environmental stewardship by handling the donated material in a
responsible way.
Products received through the Take Back Program that cannot be reused will be recycled
responsibly. Our aim is to recycle safely, and not to add to toxic, wasteful and harmful landfill.
Bamboo is bio-degradable. Bamboo does not support bacterial growth.
Australian residents, please use the following link to find a recycler in your area:
http://www.sita.com.au/council-solutions/municipal-solid-waste/

* LETObamboo partners with EcoSpecifier, promoting recycling with a commitment to
environmental stewardship that meets our goals and values.
LETObamboo supports the goals of certifications such as EcoSpecifier (Green Tag) and the Green
Building Council (Green Star), and believes a successful national recycling certification must be
supported by government, business and affiliated associations.

